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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The dreams and hopes or a nation were put lnto words 

today , at Memorial Day services -- at Arlington lational 

Cemetery . where General Earle Wheeler -- chairaan of the 

Joint Chters of Staff -- substituted for President Johnson; 

expressing a prayerful hope that world leaders will learn -

someday -- "to settle their disputes by employing reason -

n.ot violence . " 

For now though -- there ls "no recourse except to 

arms in self-defense" -- said General Wheeler. He also 

quoted from a letter the President had written hl■ -

outlining some of hls thoughts tor thts Ne■orial Day, 

Sa id the Pres ld.ent: 

"This is a time for re-dedication -- to the principles 

so courageously defended by those we honor thls day. 

Their sacrifices enable us to preserve -- in our patient 



LEAD--2 

and determined search for peace, freedom and justice. 

And their success assures un's right -- to an 1ndependant 

choice of 11fe and destiny." 

That -- from L.B.J. 

With the world again racing the prospect or war --

in the Wear East. 



MIDDLE EAST -------------
Reconciliation in Cairo. Jorda,a's tor,gl,, yo.,,ag 

Ki,ag Hussein - flying his o,o,a pla,ae i,ato tlle Egyt>tia,a 

capital today. T.,,ere· eflding llis bitter feNd - will, Bgyt>t'• 

Colonel Nasser. 

tl,e 

Tire two me" - qNickly entbracirag eaclt otl,er at 

airporl~aler slgfllfllf a ffl ■ l■al de/nu pact - to lael 

for five years. ._ treaty plachag Jorda,i '• craclt Arab Le1io• 
6' 

t,,ader Naaser cOMfflOJld - ,,. tl,e ever,I of ••r •ill, I•r•el. 

TA ro■g Ii a• I 1/1 t do., of Arab • o II da rll~IJ. adl o 
--fup- A 

Cairo~.referri,ag to Kir,g HNaseir, a• "Hi• Royal MoJeaty." 

w•ere o,aly a few day• 1111K ago - •e ••• called "ar, 

intperlalisl lackey" - a "CIA ag•r,I." 

to Amman _ with ,ao,ae otlter . tllar, A,,,,..,. SIINteiry; fire

bra,.d llead of t•e Paleati,ae Liberatior, Army - •• 0 le•• 

liar, six mo,atlls ago •a• bra,adlr,g s,uaeifl a traitor to tlte 

Arab car,se. 

_ tlte t•o receivi,ag a '"''""'" 0
"• All forl(lven 

••lco"'e - - said Radio AM mar,. 



ISTANBUL ---------
Addi,ag to the tense situation - a report to,ail'lat 

from Istanbul J __,.elliflg of ,aotificatio,a to tlae T11rltisla 

government - of a f>la,aned buUd-r,p i,a Russia,a ,aaval Jore•• 

;,. tlte Mediterra,aeafl. 

Accordiflg to IstaJ1b11l - tlae RNBBia,as pla,.,.,,.,. to 

Move te,a .,arslaips tltrONl'la tlae DardaJ1elle• - duri•I' tlae flr•I 

- - several so - called ,.., lded ••• •ll• des troy• rs. 



UNITED NATIONS ---·-------------

Mean.,hile, the search for a COM/Jromise goes Oft 

toftight -- at lhe United Nations . US delegate Art,,.,,-

Goldberg a/JP eal ed to Egypt today to accept ,,,e o1>e• .,,,,,,,,,.g 
situation t hat had prevailed lft h,e G_ulf of Akaba for ,,,e 
past ten years Ufttil ,,,e •---?►1>reseflt crisis. B•t tl,ere 

.,as no l,adl catlo,a after Goldberg .,._ •/Jolte l,a '"• Sec•rlly 

Cou,r.c il tlaa I Egypt o,. a,ey Arab ,aa tioN .,o.,ld accept '"• 

U S plea. If accepted, U .,o•lll ,,. •• ,. Israeli •"lt>t>l•g 

could use tlae Gulf llrtlliNg Israel .,u1, tlle Red Sea pe,atllr,g 

,eego tia ti Oft oft a /)er,,.,u,e,a t sol•tior,. 

Goldberg made I, is plea after Arab •1>eal,ers laad 

lifted u/) solidly belahad Bgy/Jt o,a '"• seco,atl day of tlle 

Security Council Debate. 



RAICH 

South Vletnaaese chief or State Thieu -- also taklnl 

note of the Amer1aan holiday; sending a special ••sage 

to President Johnson at the LBJ Ranch -- in behalf or all 

the Vietnamese people. A note expressing "alncere gratitllde 

-- ror the officers and •n of the United State, -- who have 

made the supreme sacr1t1ce to defend freedoa• .::r1n aouth-t 

Asta. "Ve shall do our beat" -- aald !'hleu "10 that llbe 

sacritlcea ot these brave heroes will not be aade 1n v11n.• 



VIETNAM FOLLOW RAll:H 

Ground action in Vietnam today agaln ceneterd 1n and 

around the DMZ. Also at Due Pho -- about three hundred 

■1les northeast of Saigon. At the sa■e tiae -- ln the air 

war -- U.S .. bombers were concentrating on the so\lthern 

pan-handle of lorth Vietna■ . This see■t.ng to bolster 

a report back in Waah1ngton -- abo\lt another auppoaed ban 

on U .s. air strikes agalnlt Bane;,1 and Balpong. 

lathing oft'icial -- aa yet, b\lt there la •untlng 

specualtion that thla bOllblng ban •1 be part or a new 

effort -- to bring Hanoi to the conference table. 



ROME ------

For tire first time i,r years - a s 11 mmit meetir,g 

today in Rome - - for the six leaders of Commo,r Marltel 

cour,tries . Chief item of b11siness : Britain's a1>1>llcalior, 

for full membership - ;,. tl,e E11r·opear, Ecor,omic Co"'"'"""'· 

Thanks to P)eGaulle tllo•gll - Ill e cort/erertce 

adjou rrt e d four I, 011 rs later(,. o closer to a •ee firtg of 

"'hid s - th an it was before . De Ga•lle bloc r,;,., co,.• iderollofl 

of ti, e British btd - - Ofl gro•,.d• tltal it •o•ld "ca••• gre•I 

cha,sges. " The mattef' tlrere•/>Ofl referred to Co•mofl Alarltel 

foreig,a ,,.,,.1ster• - .,1,0 will meet fleKt •e•• '" Bn•••I•. 



INDIAIAPOLIS 

The famed Indianapolis "Five Hundred" -- cut short 

today by raln -- as you no doubt have heard by now. Track 

officials closing down the speed classic for the first tllie 

1n Fifty-Two years. To be reaU1ted t0110rrow, weather 

peraitttng. 

This a tough break ror Parnell! Jones -- one or the 

ravoritea in the race -- driving the t1rat tarblne car ever 

to c011pete at Indlanapol1s. Jone, coalng rroa alxth 

starting posltlon -- to take the lead on the tlnt lap. 

And already beg1Mlng to lap the tleld -- when the ralna 

caae after etghtffn ti•• arowid the oval. 

On the other hand thls gives a second llte p- to co

favorite ,tario Andrett1, who wa forced out or action by 

a raulty clutch -- after only twelve laps. Andrettl'a 

pit crew now hopeful they can get hi■ back on the track 

1n plenty of t lme to uke a run ror the ■oney. Vhlch ln 

this case amounts to a grant total of seven hwidred and 

twenty-five thousand dollars. 



ARUBA ------

An April theft of nearly a million dollar• In gold 

bullion -- reported today from lhe island of•• Ar•ba nff 

the coast of Wevezuela . In the same report - news of a 

solution to the crime - along will, partial recovery of Ille 

loo I. 

The gold - · bo1u1d by air from Ne• York to Caraca•r·-

fiPare,itly Ii/led from a cargo pla,ee - •"e" ii Made a brief 

stop at Aruba. S11spects ,eo., ,,. c11stody - l,ecl•dl•g tl,r•• 

w-t.o~ . 
alrlh1e# employees a,ed a ,eative Ar11ba~ ,l,a Ille t,roce•• of 

tratll,ig tlle gold fo·r cas/t a,ed Je.,el• - ..,,.,,,. llaey fell l•lo 

tlae /ta,ads of police. 



NEW YORK ----------
0 n e of th e w hr n i "g e s t p i t c It e rs i,, b a 8 e ball 

history - at the e,rd of the line today. l•ta SoNlla1'at11 

Whitey Ford of the NeNJ York Ya,rkees - calli,rg it qa,its 

after eightee,r years ,,,. the Amertca,r L·eag11 e. At llairty-

eigltt the victim of a bo,re ,,,,,r ift. 1ais tlaro•i,rg ar•. 

Whitey Ford closi,rg oa,t leis career - •Hlr a 

record of ltoo-lr1111dred-a,11l-'11irty-•i% victories agai,rst 

a l,a,,rdred-a,ad-si% losses; for a t,erc'er,tage figa,re of 

six-,ri,aety - lrigltest of a,ry /lilclaet' ever 111itlr t•o l•t1dretl 

or more .,,,, •. He also scored a record tefl as victories -

,,, World Series co,,.petitiot1; alot1g• Ille .,., - 1'itclah1g a 

record tlrirty-hoo straiglrt ,,.,.;,.gs of •ll•toa,t ball. ---

remark. 

Whitey Ford•• s11mmt•g it all "" - irr orre brief 

"I came .,,, •earl•g fifty-dollar sa,tts - ••d go 

d I I 
' 

t. · s o 1· 'd s a y "- - • aid ONI weari,rg ,.,o l,a,,edred o ar •• • 

lie "I accoml'lislred everytlll•K I NJa,eted." 

-



[9_UNDNEAR ARCH_ 

News of •r a rare find - - comes today from 

Foundnear Arch. Ne"' Mexico. Discovery of tlae f•ll 

skeleton of a pre-historic man - "1110 roamed tlie la,atl 

perhaps ten lo l"1elve thousand years ago. 

Finders - Cectl Clarlt a,ad Greg Moore - of 

€astern New Mexico U,atversily. Also comt11g ,,,, •Illa 11 

/11•1 k•lfe -- a•d fo•rt~,-ade of bne. 

All tll e evt de11 c e 1'0111 U11g to a ty,• of ••• - •lo 


